ABSTRACT. The objective of this study was to identify associations between known polymorphisms in genes related to adipose tissue and sexual precocity in Nellore cattle. A total of 1689 precocious and nonprecocious heifers belonging to farms participating in Conexão Delta G breeding program were studied. SNPs from the Illumina High-Density Bovine SNP BeadChip were used. This chip contains 777,000 SNPs located within the region of the candidate genes at a distance of up to 5 kb, considering that linkage disequilibrium (LD) exists at this distance. Linear models were used for statistical analysis. The fastPHASE and GenomeStudio programs were used for haplotype reconstruction and LD analysis based on r 2 statistics. Fifty-seven candidate genes and 443 SNPs were analyzed: among the latter, 370 SNPs formed 83 haplotypes, while the remaining SNPs were studied separately. Statistical analysis showed that only three haplotypes, one haplotype consisting of two SNPs located in the FABP4 gene and two haplotypes consisting of four and Lipid metabolism-related genes as candidates of precocity two SNPs located in the PPP3CA gene, had a significant effect on sexual precocity at P < 0.05. It can be concluded that the FABP4 and PPP3CA genes influence sexual precocity and may therefore be used in selection programs designed to improve sexual precocity in Nellore cattle.
INTRODUCTION
Nellore cattle were introduced to Brazil in 1875. Today, the country possesses the largest commercial Nellore herd, with more than 185 million heads, and has the highest slaughter rate in the world (Anualpec, 2013) . Approximately 80% of the Brazilian cattle herd consists of Zebu breeds, which are more adapted to the tropical environment, mainly because of their tolerance to heat, resistance to parasites, and productivity in this environment (Lenstra and Bradley, 1999; Chan et al., 2010) . However, one of the problems of Brazilian beef cattle farming is the low sexual precocity of the herd. The mean age at puberty of Zebu heifers is 22 to 36 months (Souza et al., 1995) . The production of beef cattle depends on their reproductive performance, a trait that interferes with the efficiency and profitability of this activity (Phocas et al., 1998) .
Early pregnancy is a binary trait, i.e., a value of 1 is attributed for success and 0 for failure. The heritability of this trait is moderate to high, ranging from 0.45 to 0.52 in Nellore heifers evaluated at 16 months of age (Silva et al., 2005; Shiotsuki et al., 2009; Boligon et al., 2011) . In addition, this trait is difficult to select mainly because it is expressed only in females already at the onset of reproductive activity. Therefore, several studies have sought to identify molecular markers for early pregnancy (Hastings et al., 2006; Islam et al., 2009; Fortes et al., 2012) .
There is strong evidence that the onset of puberty is related to growth rate and the amount of body fat. Nellore heifers that are heavier at 12 and 18 months go into first heat at a younger age (Alencar et al., 1987) . Recent studies in humans have shown that girls with a relatively higher body mass index are more likely to menstruate early (Kaplowitz, 2008; Wagner et al., 2012) . In addition to the correlation of weight gain with sexual precocity, adipose tissue has been identified as the main site of metabolism of steroid hormones (Siiteri, 1987) , a factor related to the onset of reproductive activity.
Commercially available high-density DNA microarrays enable genotyping of Nellore cattle using 450,000 single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) distributed across all autosomes, which can be used to identify quantitative trait loci (QTL) in genome-wide association studies. However, the enormous number of statistical tests applied in those studies reduces the power of the test when the number of samples available is not sufficiently large, especially if several traits are studied and tested simultaneously (de los Campos et al., 2010) . Thus, when the number of samples is small, an alternative is to identify statistical associations considering a smaller number of SNPs located in regions that correspond to known genes and whose products are known a priori to interfere with physiological processes that are related to one or more specific traits. Despite the smaller number of tests, different SNPs can be tested for association with different characteristics, so that the power of the test for each characteristic will be increased considerably.
There are several known lipid metabolism-related genes that may interfere with the development of sexual precocity in mammals. For some of these genes, studies using molecular markers have permitted the demonstration of a significant effect on sexual precocity. We therefore selected a panel of high-density SNPs located in intron and exon regions of 57 candidate genes related to lipid metabolism and adipose tissue in order to identify associations between these SNPs and early pregnancy in Nellore cattle.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and sample collection
Data from 1689 precocious and non-precocious heifers belonging to farms participating in Conexão Delta G breeding program were used. Of these females, 25.82% were precocious. Skin samples were collected from the tail of females aged 14-16 months during the breeding seasons of 2008 and 2009. The samples collected were placed in envelopes, identified, and stored at 4°C until DNA extraction.
In the herds participating in Conexão Delta G program, an anticipated breeding season is performed between February and April for heifers aged 14 to 16 months, which lasts 60 days. All heifers are exposed to breeding, irrespective of weight and body condition. The mating systems used are artificial insemination, controlled mating, and multiple bulls, with a sire:cow ratio of 1:50. Pregnancy of the heifers is evaluated by rectal palpation approximately 60 days after the end of the anticipated breeding season. Heifers that did not conceive during the anticipated breeding season are used in another breeding season at 2 years of age. The birthing seasons of the calves are concentrated between August and October and between November and January. The calves are kept with their mothers on pasture until 7 months of age. Criteria for culling of females in the herd are reproductive failure before 2 years of age, reproductive failure in the following years, and low progeny performance. A small percentage is culled due to sanitary problems.
Extraction and quantification of DNA
The laboratory analyses were carried out at Marcos Antônio Giannoni Laboratory of Molecular Genetics, Department of Animal Breeding, School of Agricultural and Veterinary Sciences, UNESP, Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil. DNA was extracted from the hair follicles collected from the tail of the animals using the phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol method (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The quantity and quality of the extracted DNA were evaluated using a spectrophotometer (NanoDrop 1000, Thermo Scientific, USA).
Candidate genes
Fifty-seven candidate genes ( Table 1 ) encoding substances that are produced, secreted or somehow influence lipid metabolism and adipose tissue, and that have been described to influence fertility traits, were analyzed.
The genes were divided into classes of main activity, including lipid metabolism, white adipose tissue, adipocyte metabolism, and adipogenesis. The class of lipid metabolismrelated genes included those involved in the digestion of lipids into fatty acids, intracellular transport, oxidation in mitochondria, and biosynthesis. The class of white adipose tissuerelated genes comprised those that influence the storage of triacylglycerol, responsible for energy balance, and secreted substances. The class of adipocyte metabolism-related genes included those involved in lipogenic and lipolytic activities. Finally, the class of adipogenesisrelated genes comprised genes involved in the differentiation of adipose tissue. 
SNP panel and genotyping
For analysis of the candidate genes (Table 1) , SNPs of the Illumina High-Density Bovine SNP BeadChip (770,000 SNPs), which are in linkage disequilibrium (LD) with these genes, were evaluated. The SNPs were chosen based on the position of the gene in the genome, assessed by evaluating the gene in GenBank (2014), and the position of the SNPs in the Illumina panel. All SNPs located at a distance of up to 5 kb from the genes proposed were selected. This chip provides uniform coverage, with an average distance between markers of 5 kb and an average minor allele frequency (MAF) of 0.25 (Illumina ® SNP Genotyping) for taurine breeds. Genotyping was performed according to the Illumina Infinium ® II Assay Multi-Sample protocol using the HiScan TM SQ System. A total of 1689 precocious and non-precocious heifers were genotyped. To ensure the quality of the samples in the analyses, the GenomeStudio program (Illumina) was used to eliminate samples with a call rate less than 90%. SNPs with an MAF less than 0.05, a genotyping rate (call frequency) <0.9, and a P value for the test of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium less than 0.001 were also eliminated.
The Genome Studio ® software (Illumina) was also used to generate the files containing the data for each SNP of each animal using the Illumina TOP/BOT system.
Haplotype reconstruction
After the SNPs were identified in the region of the genes, the regions selected were analyzed using the fastPHASE program (Scheet and Stephens, 2006) for haplotype reconstruction. The results were then entered into the Haploview v4.1 program (Barrett et al., 2005) to estimate the LD between SNP pairs based on r 2 statistics (Hill and Robertson, 1968) and to obtain the patterns of alleles of each haplotype. SNPs that were not part of any haplotype were considered to be separate markers.
Statistical analysis
The trait used for statistical analysis was early heifer pregnancy, which is a binary trait, obtained for all heifers that have been exposed to sire at 14-16 months in the anticipated breeding season. Pregnancy diagnosis by rectal palpation was performed in all heifers 45 days after the end of breeding season and a value of 1 was assigned to heifers that were pregnant, and a value of 0 to those that were not.
Although the trait shows a binary distribution, linear models were used for this analysis because they permit easier implementation and interpretation of the results. Therefore, a mixed linear model was used to evaluate the association of each separate SNP or haplotype with the trait of interest.
For all markers, the analysis model included the fixed effect of contemporary group and the random effect of father of the animal (sire effect). The contemporary group was defined by farm, year, and month of birth of the animal. An identification code for the father was generated for each animal with an unknown father (phantom parents) to permit analysis using the chosen software.
The SNP blocks forming the haplotypes were defined using the algorithm of Gabriel et al. (2002) , which takes into consideration the confidence interval for D' statistics implemented in the Haploview software. In the analyses using separate SNPs, the number of copies of the most frequent allele present in the genotype of the animal was included as a covariate. In the case of segments in which the presence of haplotypes could be detected, analysis was performed considering the haplotype-forming SNP block. Also in this last case, variables containing the number of copies of each allele detected in the population, except for the least frequent, were included as covariates. The analysis model can be written as follows:
where, y ijk is the observed value of the trait studied for the k th animal, born to the j th sire in the j th contemporary group; GC i is the fixed effect of the i th contemporary group; s j is the random effect of the i th sire; b l is the regression coefficient of the number of copies of the l th allele on the trait studied; x ijkl is the number of copies of the l th allele in the animal; e ijk is the random error, and n is the number of alleles for the marker analyzed.
All analyses were performed using the Mixed Procedure of the SAS ® package. Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons was applied to guarantee maintenance of the error rate in the statistical tests. The allele and genotype frequencies for each polymorphism were calculated as described by Weir (1996) .
RESULTS
DNA extraction and genotyping
The quality of the DNA extracted was excellent, with more than 97% of samples presenting a concentration higher than 100 ng/µL and a 260/280 ratio of 1.8 to 2.0 ( Table 2 . Mean, maximum and minimum concentration, and 260/280 ratio of DNA extracted from hair follicles of cattle using the phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol method and quantified using a NanoDrop ® spectrophotometer.
After genotyping, samples with a call rate less than 90% were eliminated. Despite the excellent quality of the DNA extracted, 20 samples were excluded due to a low call rate. Since DNA extraction was performed using the phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol method, it is possible that protein was extracted simultaneously from the hair follicles, interfering with the reading of the sample.
Selection of SNPs and haplotype formation
Among the 777,000 SNPs, 480,556 (61.9%) had a call rate ≥90%, MAF >0.05, and a P value for the test of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium >0.001. Using another sample from the same herd, Espigolan et al. (2013) selected 57.5% SNPs according to the same criteria. The SNP genotyping panels were developed based on the genome of different breeds, mainly taurine breeds, but also Zebu breeds. The markers are therefore more informative for taurine than for Zebu animals, which carry various alleles with low MAF (Matukumalli et al., 2009) .
The number of SNPs found in each region of the candidate genes ranged from 0 to 73 (Table 3 ). The haplotypes consisted of 2 to 16 SNPs. According to Zhang et al. (2003) Table 3 . Number of SNPs identified in each candidate gene.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis following Bonferroni's correction revealed that only one haplotype located in the FABP4 gene and two haplotypes located in the PPP3CA gene had a significant effect (P < 0.05) on sexual precocity in Nellore cattle. The remaining separate SNPs and haplotypes studied had no significant effect on the trait evaluated, including haplotype-forming and non-haplotype-forming SNPs in the FABP4 and PPP3CA genes. Tables 4 and 5 show the alleles found in the herd studied according to the Illumina ® Top/Bot designation (Illumina Technical Support, 2006 Table 5 . Frequency, average effect, and respective standard error of haplotype alleles located in the PPP3CA gene.
DISCUSSION
The effect of the haplotype that consisted of two SNPs located in the FABP4 gene was significant (P < 0.05), suggesting that these polymorphisms exert a direct effect on sexual precocity. The haplotype has three alleles (Table 4) , one practically neutral and the other two with opposite signs. A third SNP in the same gene, but in LD with the two SNPs, had no significant effect on the trait. We found no studies in the literature reporting direct effects of FABP4 polymorphisms on sexual precocity. However, Hoashi et al. (2008) observed a significant effect of polymorphisms in this gene on the percentage of C16:1 cholesterol. According to Nelson and Cox (2008) , this compound serves as a precursor of steroid hormones that, in turn, exert direct effects on reproductive organs. Free fatty acids transported by FABP4 can be activated and oxidized to produce acetyl-CoA and NADH and part of this acetyl-CoA is used for the biosynthesis of cholesterol (Kresge et al., 2005; Nelson and Cox, 2008) . Steroids produced from cholesterol modulate the differentiation, growth, and physiology of reproductive organs (Ferretti et al., 2008) .
Another indirect pathway through which the FABP4 gene polymorphisms are associated with sexual precocity is the leptin signaling pathway. Studies have shown that the FABP4 gene is located within the confidence interval of some QTL detected in the region, which are involved in the regulation of serum leptin levels in mice (Ogino et al., 2003) . Several studies have associated leptin with sexual precocity (Foster and Nagatani, 1999; Moore et al., 2003; Wu et al., 2005; Fernyhough et al., 2007) . Interestingly, however, the leptin gene was included in the present study and we found no significant effect on the trait analyzed.
The two haplotypes found on chromosome 6 in the region of the PPP3CA gene, which consisted of four and two SNPs, respectively, had a significant effect (P < 0.05) on sexual precocity. Haplotype 1 has four alleles (Table 5) , two with positive signs and two with negative signs. Haplotype 2 has three alleles (Table 5) , two with a positive sign and the third, which showed the largest average effect, with a negative sign. The remaining 66 SNPs in this gene that were studied separately or formed haplotypes exerted no significant effect on sexual precocity.
There are no studies in the literature associating the PPP3CA gene with male or female sexual precocity. However, Martin et al. (2007) found that inactivation of this gene causes problems in the development of the testis in mice, with the observation of a reduction in the number of mature spermatids. The authors concluded that this gene is critically important for spermatogenesis and development of the testis. However, we found no studies associating this gene with female reproductive traits.
The PPP3CA gene has been shown to be involved in the differentiation of perimuscular pre-adipocytes in cattle (Taniguchi et al., 2008) . Pre-adipocytes are able to differentiate into mature adipocytes, which are responsible for the storage of fat (Frayn et al., 2003) . In addition, the differentiation of pre-adipocytes into mature adipocytes is associated with an increase of IGF-1 levels in the organism. Studies indicate that the gene encoding IGF-1 is related to sexual precocity (Islam et al., 2009; Micke et al., 2010) . The IGF-1 gene was also considered to be a candidate gene in the present study, but no significant effect on the trait of interest was observed.
The FABP4 and PPP3CA genes influence sexual precocity, and therefore, may be used for the development of SNP panels in selection programs designed to improve sexual precocity in Nellore cattle.
